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Toor Colonel Krtd Oranll Father" w

tint nomlnatoil nf er all. Just as lite n not
Fred will bave to work for a living now.

There itu a funeral at Chicago IatTur(-iU- y

afternoon. The Third term died, being

fat down on too hard by the llermbllcnn

convention. Cameron, Conkling and Logan

acted as chief mourner

No GrantUm, no nepotism, no Enpire
for free America. Even the Keptiblicau
rmrty aw which way tho wind blow, and

dared not attempt to thrust tuch thing! once

more upon the nation.

SOW t'UIt CINCINNATI.

The republican national convention hat
done Its work, and will lias it been perform
ed for the benefit of the Democracy. No

better nomination could bave been nude for

tn than that cf the Iter. James A. Garfield
except Grant. While we feci that victory
is now an easy mstter, the opportunity may
be lost by an injudicious nomination at Cm

cinnaii, or by the inactivity of our party
Democrats must not go upon the presutnp-

ti m chat anybody csn beat Garfiel J, nor t bat
oven a strong candidate will be elected with
out the voto of every member of the party
There must be no drones in the hive. Th
nation has been too long in the hands of th
corrupt republican rulers, and every ma

Bhould make it a matter of personal interest

to himself to put an end to 6Uch adminislru'
tions. A retur:i to good old Democrati
limes is not only possible, but probable

There is dissatisfaction and contention in th
ranks of the opposition and they may b

esdly overthrown if wiso counsel and soun
judgment shall prevail at the coming Con
vention. But If the gathering at Cincinnal
shall be but a repetition of the mob at Ch
cago and bitterness ot feeling ehall be en
gendered among the leaders , then may on

golden opportunity be lost and disaster an
defeat bo the result next November. Will
Hancock or Bayard as our standard bearer
sujh a thing is not probable. With Buch

nominee let the Democracy adopt the uni
rule Txt the polls and voto solidly for th
candidate, and the enemy will be ovc

thrown.

THE THREE GIIACES.

Poor Grant I Poor Cameron I Poor ConV

ling I All the hopes and labors of yeai
gone for naught! About three years ago
scheme was hatched In the brains of th
trio, and a few lc:ser lights, which was to
result In returning Grant to the Whil
House for a third term, and the other tw
were to hold Important cabinet offices. Gen
eral Grant was started out on a tour around
the world. By the aid of consuis and in in
Jsters at various points, who"were parties to
the scheme, grand ovations and reception
were gotten up for tho benefit of theex-Pre- si

dent, and be was received by many of tb
crowned beads of Europe. For two years
he wandered thus, and when told that
was time for him to return to America to st
his little boom agoing he returned to the go
din shore of California and there was welcom
cd home in royal style. As he travelled Eas
the cry of welcome was taken up, ar.dth
people regardless of parly paid homage to
tho General who brought the war to a close
and the returned ex President, not knowing
that in so doing they were but canying out
the programme of the third term managei
in starting a Grant boom. In all the great
cities his reception was hearty, and when he
reached Philadelphia, the point from which
he started two years before, the demonstra-
tions were ot a character never before equal-

led on a similar occasion. Then was Grant's
opportunity. He could have endeared him
self to the whole people by the utterance of
a single sentence. "I am not a candidate
for President. Tho unwritten law of the
land recognizes nd third term," Did he say
that? No, he kept silent attbe command of
his managers, and though he never said he
was a candidate ho turned his young and
foolish son loose, and be proclaimed it Irom

'the house tops. Ulysses S. Grant sought
the nomination for the third term. lie stale

ed his whole upon that issue aud lost. lie
might have been remembered by the Ameri'
can people as the great soldier who led their
armies to victory (because no other General
was permitted to do it) but now he will go
down to future ages as tho man who sought
a crown, at the expense of the nation's life.
Like Cieser, he was ambitious, and Blaine
and Sherman and several other Brututcs
ilew him.

The Democrats of South Carolina have
been consistent and trua to theirjecord. In
their last state convention they nominated
for all the principle State offices the men
who figured promptly in the butcheries ot
uegros in the campaign of 1870, or who sub-
sequently played prominent parts in the at-

tempt to steal the Electoral votes of tbat
stato for Samuel J. Tilden. They are tho
men who ought to reap the fruits of Demo-
cratic supremacy in South Carolina, liamji
ton and Butler already have their reward in
the shape of teats in the United States Sen-
ate, and the other leaders of the red bliirtej
ruffians will now come in for tbeir share of
the plunder. South Carolina ie a Republi-
can state, but as only a very small portion
of the Republicans are allowed to vote, the
Democrats will of course continue in power.

As a piece ol refreshing campaign litera
ture wb reprint iuo nuuvo num iuc n u&cs-barr- e

Record, just to show to what straits the
opposition crgans are 'educed. It is the old
storv. bloodv shirt, bulldozing, intimidation,
&c, &c, &c. Democrats and intelligent
men of all parties will smile at tbo absur
dity of the repetition of the long ago explo-
ded charge of "neero butchering" and "tht
attempt to steal the electoral vote ot South
Calolina for Tilden." There is not an hon-

est republican in the land who does not
acknowledge the great fraud of 1870,though
we may laugh t it as a good joke, ''Hamp-
ton and Butler have their reward in the

States because elected by
--...United

. .. 'Senate," , l .
IU0 innjorlty 01 ine people, auu utxause tar
net bav rule in that state, to use a common
expression, is played out. But how about
the rebel Brigadiers who assisted in steal
Ing the Presidency, who bave been appoin-
ted to office under a republican administra-
tion, to reward them for the part they took

. in the crime. Our contemporary forget to
mention tbem. "South Carolina is a repub-

lican state, but only a few republicans are
allowed to vote." When Wade Hampton
was made Governor it was admitted on all
tides that he was fairly elected. Recent elec-

tions in the South have been as peaceable
as anywhere in the country, but all this cam-

paign clap-tra- p Is lieceetarv now to carry

out tne Ufugn u me ifuum.u n'ji """
In tiAVA iIih wit to steal the next Preslden- -

T1IK MOB AT CHICAGO.

(iarfleli! nmi Arthur Nominated.

Neyer at a National convention of any
party, has there been more bitterness exhlb- -

led than at the Republican couvenllou nt
Chicago. The flirlit was between Grant,
Illaine, Sherman and K Imunds, and the sup-
porters of each candidate were determined
to secure the nomination for their favorite,
atanvcort. Senator Hoar called the con
vention to order on Thursday at 11:45 a. m.
He requested all others than members of the
convention lo withdraw from that part of
the hall assigned to delegates and directed
the sergeant-Bt-arm- s to enforce the rt quest,
The aisles were cleared nfter some delay

ev. V. A. Noble, of the Union Park Con--

uremlinnal church. (Hilr-nm- . nfr,rfil nrnvpr.
nr. untitling moved that tne convention

adjourn or take a recess until Op. m. Mr,
title made the point of order that the mo.
tlon was debatable. The chair sustained
the polut. Mr. Hale, in his speech, held
thnt ttie convention must remain in a state
ofsuponded animation until the commit
tees are ready t" report.

Conkling followed Mr. Hale, claiming
that It would facilitate the business of the
convention to take n recess, and said it was
not in order to proceed until the committee
on credentials had reported. His motion to
take a recess was lost.

Shortly afterward, Mr. Frye made a mo
tion for recess until 5 o'clock. Mr. Conk
ling with mock gravity congratulated tbo
gentlemen upou their safe delivery, (laugh
ter.) It was a matter to stir the heart of
every patriot to find this conventiou.ln its
organized state rising in its might on being
able to accomplish this portentious business
that had been accomplished since his, Conk,
ing s, motion had been made (laughter and

applause.) Frye stld tho delegation Irom
Maine desires humbly to return thanks to
the distinguished gentleman from New
York for his ttnilly congratulations and to
say that it will be delighted at the close o

this convention once more to see that gentle.
man arise and congratulate the delegation
frjm Maine. (Loud applause in all parts o

the hall, men rising and cheering and wildly
waving their hats and ladies their handker
chiefs.)

From Thursday until Saturday night the
convention was scarcely more tban a howl
ing mob. Tho tactics of both sides was for
delay in order that something might turn
up. In this, the Blaine men made a mis
take, as by forcing a voto on Thursday or
Friday instead of waiting, they might bave
gained a victory. It appeared then that
Grant could not eucced, but from that time
Grant lost nothing, while Blaine gained
nothing. On Saturday all the names were
presented to the convention, and an adjourn
neut was had until ten o'clock on Monday

morning without taking a ballot. Sunday
passed, but wo are not Informed where the
leaders attended church. On Monday th
balloting commenced, and the first one stood
im lollows:
Grant, 304 Edmunds,
Ulaine, 284 Windom,
Sherman, 93 Washburne,

Whole number of Voles, 750. Newssary
to a choice. 379.

Twenty eight ballots were taken during
tne aay, tne last one standing,
Grant, 307 Washburne, 35
Blaine, L'79 Edmunds, 31
Sherman, 92 Windom, 10

The intervening ballots did not vary much
The convention adjourned at 9:45 p. m., un
til 10 a, ni., Tuesday.

The balloting continued on Tuesday with
with but slight changes until the 34th ballot
when James A. of Ohio received 17,

Then came a break nil along the line and
the next two ballots as follows :

35th 3Gtb
Grant, 313 300
Blaine, 257
Sherman. 101
EJmundx, 11
Washburn, 23
Windom, 3
Garfield, 00

Garfield.

Garfield

resulted

Chester B. Arthur of New York was then
nominated for

It will be seen that the Grant delecates
stuck to their man to the end, and his defeat
was a sore disappointment to them. Ho

will take in the campaign
will remainto be seen.

THE CANDIDATE.

James Abraham Garfield was born
Orange, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, Novem
oer iu, loji. iiis iainer ADrauam Uar-
field was ot New England origin, but came
to Ohio immediately from New York. Af
ter considerable of a etrugglo with the ru
dimentary branches, young Garfield enter
ed Williams .college, Massachusetts at the
age of 23 and two years later in 1850, he
graduated carrying off one of the honors
In early life he connected himself with th
Disciples or as it is commonly called the
Campbellite church, a religious dennraina
tioo quite numerous in that neighborhood
and though not ordained, was recognized
as a minister ot that faith, preaching
to several congregations In the neighbor.
hood of his borne. In his struggle to get
an education, it is generally believed that
the members of the denomination who
could afTord to do so volunteered assis
tan co to him, with a view to thereby bet
ter qualify him to discharge his ministerial
duties and advocate the doctrlnesof the de-

nomination.
During the period of Garfield's absence

at college a email academic establishment
was built up at Hiram, Ohio, called Hiram
Institute, under the auspices and manage
meot of the Disciples church. Upon re.

ceiving his diploma he returned to Ohio
and at once assumed the Professorship
Latin and Greek in this struggling institu
tlon. Two years later ho was made Presi
dent of the establishment, and in both
capacities he labored assiduously and in
telligently to advance the interests and pro
mote the growth of the institute.

As sympathy with his surroundings brought
him witbin the pale of the Disciples church
be also joined the popular clamor of the
Western Reserve against slavery. His first
prominent Identity with politics was in 1859

when he was.cboscn to the Ohio State ben
ate from the district comprising Portage and
Summit counties. At the breaking out o:

the rebellion he entered the army as a Col
onel of the Forty-secon- d regiment Ohio vol
unteers, and was speedily promoted to the
rank of Brigadier General. In the fall of
1662 he was nominated by the republicans of
the Nineteenth Congresssonal district and bis
election followed without much opposition.

He entered in December, 18C3, and
has served during each succeeding Congrens

as a renresrntative of the same district. In
the exposures of the Credit Mobiliertho ex
nm!nation created such a revolution of seutl
meot against Mr. Garfield tbat ne secured
the oniy aiicr a ciiwo cuttiest,
and at tho election his voto fell several
thousand behind the strength of his party.
In 1870 and 1878, though he succeeded in
tbrowinc tho mantle of obscurity over this
and other charges which have from time, to
time been made against his Integrity, ho has
each lime fallen considerably below bis par-

ty strength, Last winter his contests were
nettled in tho district by bis election to the
United States senate to succeed rion. a. u.
Thurman. He will take his seat in that
body ou the Fourth of March, 1881, unless

--V . r . .f 1 I. .1,,... I.I
in ainomenioi loonsu wutHituvouoBuwMw

cv, knowing tboy u get it to no other mm-- 1 resign, in thehop of going to ttaetttbtrtnd
'oer. ofSi'caiflyMilft aveuut.
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WASHINGTON LET IKK.

Washington,. D. C. Jane Silt ISSO.

The Greenback Convention, called a week
later than tho Republican, geems likely to
get to work before the other. Evon the
Democratic Convention, called for the 22nd
may hope to find the Republicans still en-

gaged In an attempt to select n candidate.
This sort of delay, win lly without precedent

n tho Radle.u parly, will probabiy have a
damaging effect on tho party's prospects, in

asmuch as it shows, what has been alluded
In heretofore In this correspondence, that
tho parly is not now so much a Republican
party as a collection of Grant men and
lllaliio men. Numberless voters who havo
clime to what is known as Republicanism,
would if once convinced of thl, abandon
the organizitlon. Besides numerous an imosit
ies will be created. Bittcrspceches.llketho'e
Conkling is constantly making, have an ef
fect no matter who may lienominated.whicp
will not expire with the Convention. On the
whole, Democrats havo every reason to con
gratulate theanolvcs upon the display made
at Chicago, ami also an example they will be
sure not to follow.

Interest in the Democratic choic5,by the
way is greatly increasing. I am not aware
of the estimates of tho comparative strength
of the various gentlemen named fur the can
d'dacy, but for a few days past thero seems
to have been a disposition among many to

l(:nro many or all the candidates fir-- t prorr- -
tiientli ...fmtlnne.l""JIt is now generally believed tnai anjourn-
tnent wilt not take place upon the ICtb, tho
lsy named in the Houe resolution. Rut
whether adjournment takes place on or af
ter the above date, it is certain that the
measures pending in the IIouso and pased
by the senate, will bo pushed through. They
are the deputy Marshals bill, the Morgan
electoral count bill, and the election super,

bill. The bills are now upo'i the
Striker's table, and await only the will
ot the majority to take up and pas them
This csn be don at any time. The Hous
passed the Ule agreement yesterday, prcvi
ously passed by the Senate. Everybody will
be gratified at this action. All fears of an
Indlau war are now at an end.aud Secretary
Schurz no doubt feels as happy as he well
can. The refusal of Congress to indorse his
policy, as embodied in the Ute bill, would
havo been the signal for an extensive war
fare, besides showing a lack of confidence i

the ability and wisdom of Mr. Schurz's man
agement.

Hilton.

Oen. Hancock.

I wish to mention some reasons why Gen
Hancock eeems to be the most available
candidate of his party:

1st, He is generally known and esteemed
throiiirhout the whole country. The differ
ent states sometimes have a very good ma:

thuy want to honor and immediately re
commend him for President. If every State
should set up their bet man for President
perhaps we would not get any at all.

2nd. He is known to be a Union man
and all would put confiJetfce in him. Hi

would probably unite the different sections,

better than any other caudiJate; indeed h
seems to have no enemies anywhere.

3rd. He has never sought the office. There
are men in both parties who spend a pood
bit of money for their own election. The
people ought not to countenance this. "Let
the people choose the men, and not the men
the office." Perhaps Mr. Tilden is spoken
of as a candidate, more than any other man
He is not as popular as he was four years
ago. It is doubtful if the South would give
him their vote at all. They have no confi
dence in his success. They prefer a Union
General, and believe Hancock to be an hon
est. eood man, such as they want,

This speaks well for the South, and con
tradlcts some of the reports of leading radi
cals. I think the Republican party would
like to have Tillen nominated, thinking
would be easy to beat him. It is a wonder
he does not withdraw his name from th
list. One woull think that with his wealth,
and being in poor health, he would prefer
life of ease, trying to improve his health
instead of doiug the very thing likely tJ in

jure or destroy it. Probably he is led on by

his friends, or those he considers as such
Rjraeraber. Gen. Hancock is not a man to
extend the term of office. If this party hope,

or expect to succeed, they must all unite in

the tame candidate; they must ba willing to

give up a favorite, for the present, and give

their influence to the most available one. It
is to be hoped that this whole party will

strive fjr the eame one; and that he will re
ceive an overwhelming majority, so that
none can doubt that he is elected.

"Mississim."

Movements of the Cubans,

CAKADIAX CITIES THE SCENE 01' SECBET
1103ULE l'BEl'AUATIOMS AQAISST

BI'AI.V.

A special dispatch from Quebec says: The
greatest excitement was created hero when
it became known that a discovery had been
made of Cuban filibusters, nnd that a vessel
bad been seized ou her way down the river
from Montreal to Havana with a large
quantity of arms and ammunition for the
Cuban insurgents, supposed to be hidden
away beneath her cargo. Count de Premio
Real, consul general In Canada for Spain,
and Judge Chanveau, with Collector of Cus-

toms Dunscomb, were noticed all the after
noon upon the wharves, and about eight
o'clock were seen to hall a tug and put off
in'great haste for two ships which were towed
towards the sea from Montreal by the
tug Hercules namely the Atalya and the
Moselle. The depai ting vessels were over
taken with difficulty just before reaching
tli9 Isle of Orleans, when It was found that
both bad deck loads one of grain, the oth
er of timber. Darkoixs so soou came on
that much search was impossible ; howev
er the Atalya was detained and two guar
dians p'aced on board. Ibo grain cargo
will be tborougly overhauled, when doubt
less the expected discovery of arms will be
made. Canada has no desire for more Ala
bama claims, and the official aid rendered
tbo Spanish consul general In this case is
in sccord with a proclamation issued In

August, 1872, with special reference lo
Cuba, under the regime of Lord Dufferin.

Count de Premio Real has acted with
much ingenuity and diplomacy In this im
portant business. Already aware that an
insurgent leader named Castro and some of
his friends bad come on to Montreal he
learned through the Dominion detective
agency that the Atalaya had receiyed ou
board at tbat city 500,000 cartridgos and a

quautity of fire arms, for Cuba, and was to
proceed to sea at once. Meanwhile, on
Sunday one of the Insurgents, thinking to

divert from the Atalaya the attention of the
consul-Gener- until she was safe at Bea,

came here and called on the Count, pre-

senting telegrams purporting to be from

a well kuown Spanish loyalist in Cuba, and
representing himself as a secret emissary

intrusted with the surveilance of Castro and

his party, The consul General Ingeniously

discovered the fraud, and bis vigilance Villi
doubtless be wwardtd by the discovery

tie contraband eitklcsof war.
rofj

Interesting Statistic) of Hie rresldency.

Tho Philadelphia Piett soys: The fol

lowing is an analysis of the occupanry of tho
Presidential office from tho organization of
the Government under tbo Federal constllu'
tlon to the end of the present term, slowing
tho length of service of tho Incumbents,

nd the slates of whl ch they wcio residents
.Southern Statu
Washington.
JeOerson.
Xadlson.
Monroe.
Tajrlet'
Southtrtfittrn Stain,
Jackson.
folic.
Tj tor.
Johnson.
UVxfem StaU.
Harrison
Lincoln:
flrsnt.
Hayes.
Mi tile States.
Van liuren.
Fllmoro.
liueh.man.
Ihtlcm State.

Aditns.
J. O.Hdams.
Ilerce.

Staltf
Virginia.
Virgin ta.
Virginia.
Virginia.
Virginia.

Tenn.
Tenn.
I
Tenn.

Ohio.
lUlnoK
Illinois

N, Y.
N Y,

Moss.
Mass.
N. II.

Vatfi. Mo.
8

a s
8

ii;-n- u s
3 S

I

loet-f--

1S1MSS1

1

1

179MS01

mvisis

8
4
1

S 11

Total W

ItBCAPITUlATION
SI Iditlc and Eastern States. S3
Vt estern and touthwestern states. 31 s
Southern SS tl

Total M
Elected

It will be seen that tho Eastern States
elected three of their citizens' to that higl:

positim. servine one term each. Tho Mid
die States elected two and iuherited
part of a terra by tho demise of a South
western President. The Western States
elected four, who, If death had not inter-

poed, would liavn held the office twenty
four years, but the dece.no of two early in
the terms f it which they were chosen, a Ir
ginian and Tcune"9eean reduced it nearly
eight years. The Southwestern States clec
ted three, whose service, with nearly a full
term by auother Inheritor, made over seven
teen years.

ouls'a.,

IV

1&HM9IT

The reeptre departed from the Southern
States proper with Jackson, who, was more
of a Western man than a Southern man
but it had its rule in the Chief --Magistracy
for moretlian thirty-si- x years every Incum
bent being a Virginian

Assuming that the Entcrn anl Middi
States bear a similar relation to each other.
pollticaliy.ns that of the Western and South
western, the latter have been the mist favor
ed and havo had the President for more
than thirty-thre- e years, while the former, ag
gregate not quite twenty-thre- So, too, tli

Western States exceed the Eastern sixteen

to twelve. Strangely enough, the two largest
States of both the latter localities are th
only ones favored New York, Pcnsylvania,
Ohio, and Illinois.

SHootiug Affair at West Point.

A NeVfburgb.N. Y., dispatch is as follows:

John O. Thompon, Jr., of Ohio, son of th
Seargeant-at-arm- s ot the House of Represeu
tatives, at Washington ,was shot in the ab
domen Saturday ,at Highland fill,by Beau
raont Buck,of Texas. Both were candidates
for admission to West Point, and attending
the preparatory school. Buck hail been
made the victimofa mild form of hazing,
and becoming enraged atsome remarks fired
at Thompson. Ruck surrendered himself- -

Thompson's condition is critical.
Buck declare that he has been unmerci

fully hazed by the students of the prepara
atory school. His father is president of Dal
las College, in Texa. Tho prisoner's ago
twenty, wears a good badge won for oratory
in competition with students of severa
Texas colleges. Thompson is about th
same age.

Ohio.

Tenn

Just before the shooting Thompson had
taken Ruck to task for an alleged statement
that Buck had cleared out" the whol
school, Buck denied the statement. After
some wraugling, Buck backed away six ftot
and remarking with oaths that he would
stand no more of thifired. The ball passed
through Thoinpsou's body.

Buck ran, pursued by the students, an1

gave himself up. He told the justice that
the students had used him worse than a nig
ger. Buck does not seem to realize Iiis situa
tion.

Urcenbackrs in Counsel.

Chicago, Juno 9. Ine national green
back-lab- convention was called to order at
12:30 o'clock, by F. B. Dewecs, of Pennsyl-
vania, chairman of the national committee.
who asked "It ev. Mr. Ingalls, of Dcs Moines,

to open the proceedings with prayer.
Mr. Ingalls referred to the fact that prayer

had been offered in New York for the two
great natiooal conventions at Chicago nnd
Cincinnati, omitting any reference to the
great greenback convention, and said:

"We come to iiiee, U Lord, on our own
hook." Applause. He asked heavenly
direction in the convention's proceedings,
His prayer was interrupted by applause am
cries of "Hear. Hear." and Amen."

Tho chairman then read the call for the
convention, acd then nominated Gilbert A
De La Matyr, of Indianapolis, for temporary
president. Ho was unanimously elected,
Charles II. Litchman, of Massachusetts, nu

Perry P. Maxsom cf Kansas, were appointed
temporary secretaries.

About 050 delegates, representing all tt
states of the Union, were present, aud nearly
1,000 spectators.

Chairman De La Matyr, on taking the
chair, explained the principles of tbo parly
and spoke of General Garfield's reference iu
cougrcs to the Weaver resolution as tn
lad spawn of a dying faction, as a false fciui

lie and au untruo statement. .
Tho convention then proceeded to the ap

pointment of committees. During the call o

states.all of which except Oregon respondcd.a
delegate from New York moved that a paint
ing of tho late Zach. Chandler, conspicuous
over the stage, bo removed as obnoxious to
the fielings of tho convention. The chair
man ruled that the motion was out of order,
hut promised the removal of tho obnoxious
portrait

Unanimous consent was given to the read
ing of a memorial from thu Woniau s nation

suffrage convention. Several women del
egates are prescut in tbo convention.

While waiting for reports of committees
the couvention was addressed by Wallace
and Wtlght, of Cauada, on the currency
question, and by Denis Kearney on the re
publican nominees. He thanked God that
even the republican convention had the
grace to reject iniparialiim in the candida
cy of Grant. He prophesied that Garfield
in consequence of the weakness of the re
publican platform on the suljrct and his
record on the Chinese immigration bill,
would uot receive one third of the vote of
California.Nevada aud Oregon, while Blaine
would have polled twn-thlr- of the votes
of those states had he been nomiuated.

A strong resolution was of--

ferred and referred, wheu the couvention
arliourned until morning. The
Pomerov faction resolved to disband and
merge itself into the regular organiza

lion'

A Hoyal Party on a Pleasure Trlp

The special train from Nlscnrn Falls, with
their Royal lifghnesses Princess Louise and
'rince Leopold and suites, wat to arrive at

tho little depot on the Windsor' side at 8:30
that erening, nnd in anticipation a crovd
that tilled the platform nnd overflowed on the
tracks was collected as early as 8 o'clock.
The train arrived on time, and alter a few

moments' slay was backed on the Great Wec
torn Ferry. The party came on deck evl
lently without regard to rank, but going
down, as the ferry ran into the slip on this
side, the gentlemen nnd ladles were preced
ed by tho Princess, who bowed soveral times
as she went down the stairway, whllo the
gentlamen stooj witli uncovered head. On
luissiue the parly nt tho rear of the car
faced tho hcpdllght of the locomotlvo that
drew them Into thi Third street depot, where
they waited fifteen or twenty minutes be-

fore leaying for Chicago and i-

edly allowed a small crowd to seo all there
was to see.

Tbc most noticeable feature about the
party was the entiro absence about dressing
or any indication of royalty. Tho Princess
was dressed iu black, with a white ruching
about the neck. Her dress was rather short
andsof.tr as a casual oberver could deter
min her jewelry was coopicuous solely by
Its absence. Sho wore a dark bat witli a red
facing iu front, and on her bauds were what
a woman in tho Third street depot charade
ized as: Nothing but cotton.os sure as you're
born.

The Princess Lou I so is not beautiful, but
apparently she is n woman with a happy
disposition that 9hines out In what would be
called by many a "real good face." Good
sho certainly looks, and when she smiles she
comes near passing for handsome, which she
undoubtedly is not. Of all tho conirriiU'
ones of the party she seems least affsuie I by

her position. In manner, she was 'ivl
aid seemed to take much interest in tl
surroundings- -

Prince Leopold, who his n lis-- inlel:igon
lace man ins sister, is a 1 ur skinned young
man, who looks younger t hair he is 27. He
was dresol iu a light suit.with the exception
of his small, round, black, hat. iiis dark
hair has a tendency to curl and is partt
near thu middle. A light mustache and
goatee servo lo relieve au extremely fair face
which would b" handsome but for u certai
heaviness that robs it of any intellectual look
it might have. Generally he strikes one as
belonging to the great ranks ot the "extra
harmless," though he Is. credited with being
studious. Iiis walk is sometimes terrible
It reminds ono of the eld "Grecian bond1
gait, but is, if anything, more mincing an'
tnereiore, more comical. The rrlnce np
pears like nn extremely amiable young man
however.and this he probably is. Ex

A few days ago Mr. and Mrs. Hayes wen
to Mt. Vernon and rppnrt says they slept i

Washington's bed. This leads a Pottsvill
paper to remark, that they had been sleet:
ing in Mr.Tilden's bed iu the White House
for soveral years past.

Col. Fred Grant on entering a crowd at
Chicago the other day denounced Wah
burne as "a old hypocrite for going
back on the old nun." Somebody ought to
attend to the young man's morals. Hrseem
to have outgrown the noble influences o
West Point.

If the Cincinnati Convention is controlled
by men of wisdom, if the delegates tolha
convention desire to place tho success
Demo-rac- y beyond doubt, they will, without
unnecessary waste of time, after asembling
placo .General Hancock in nomination for
President and some good Western man fo
Vice President. In that event, there-wou- ld

be no doubt of tho result next November,
Will they do it, or take chances of defrat
with others that uilghtbe named. Pitliburg
Jlecord.

CANDIDATES.
The .following versons have open proposed lor

nomination by the ne t Democratic county conven
tion to bo held AUsust loth. is). CanaUat-- an
nounced In this list are pledged to abide by tho Ui

cision or ine convention.
KOK HEPHKHENTATIVE.

ISAAC A. DKU'ITP,
of Greenwood.

JOSEPH B. KNITTLK,
oj Catawissa.

TOIt Cp.NOItESS.

J. M. C. RANCK,

of J.irjhlttreet.
Subject to the decision or tho Congressional Con

icri-iii- ui me ricivuiu uisinci.j 1

A MENDMENT OF THE CHAHTER OFn TIIEMKTIIODIST EPISCOPAL CllUltCII OF
1)U)U,U3I)U1U,

Xotlco Is hereby Elven that application has been
inado to the Court ot Common l'leaa of Columbiacounty lor leavo to atneca the charter or the above
named corporation under the Act or Assembly of
April 29, 1ST4 so that the tlrst clause ot Article 2 of tho
chatter be amended to as to read "The business ot
Hie said corporation fhall bo conducted by not less
tuuu who uui muiv iiuiu umv irusit-i-a-

, ac,
Jas.-C- . Brown,

Secretary.

8. KNOHIi,

may2S 4iv

jgXKCUriUX NOTICE

KiTATB OF 83PI1U HELOEBKANDT, DECEASED.

Ittrs testamentary on the estate of Sophia
laleu! oraucrt townshln. cnlumhr, rnnnit

deceased, have been irrauted by the Register or said
county to the undersigned executrix. All persons
having claims against tho estate are requested tcpresent them ror settlement and those Indebted
bu lutua uruuipt pay menu

MKS. ELIZAUETII COFFMAN.
Exeecutrli,

may r, Iiloomsburg, l'a.

I M I XISTHATO It'S XOTI CE

KSTATB OK SUSAN A. OitOVEK, DECEASED.

litters of adm'nt-itratlo- on tho estate of sunn A.
(Irou-r- . lite of the townshlnof Mint In. Columbia en.
deceased, havo Uen granted by tho Register of said
county vj ine Auinimsiraior, All per-
sons luting claim? agant the estate are requested
iu ut iiii. iiiriu i.'i mnii'mrui mm uiusu uiueuieu
to matte jm) mcui ivuuout uusy.

L.S. W1NTERSTEE.V,
Administrator,

June 4, tOJiw Iiloomsburg, Kl

EXECUl Oil'S notici:.

President.

estate or denjahin wintersteen, deceased.
tatters testamentary on the estate of Uenlamln

Wliiterateen. late or l'toe townshln
tt county, IVnn'a., deceased, have been grai, ted
bylao Register of said county toL. A. Ciermin
and rhlneus NWilltnlre, Eie'cutors. All

hivlugclalm-- i agalust the estate of said dece-
dent are requested to present them for settlement,
uud those Indebted tolhe ostalo to make paj ment
to the underjlgued Executors,lihout delay.

. nun i'i-r-r s i . u.,
IMHSB S WU1TMIHE, pine summit,

may im a h Executors,

t UDJTOIl'S XOTICh.

UTATK Or D. A. S0WUAN, DECEASED.

The underslsned Auditor aDDOlnted bv the Or
plmus' Court ot Columbia counly to make dlstn- -
utntut tne runas in tuenanasoi no executors or

1). a . Huvruiau, deceased, to and among the parlies
entlrled to the same will meet the bariles Interest.
f l ut hli nnu-- In Iiloomsburg on Wednesday, the
uu aay ot uiy nexi ui u-- ociuck in me fore-
noon of said day v. ben ai d where all persona having
claims uivu etuu muu niu iu uitseuL ineiu
or uo toreier uuuurrcu uoui uuy suiiiu ui stuu tuna.

L. E. WALLER,
May 21, "So- tw Auditor,

AUMlNISTItATOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Of 11ENRV LEUB, DECEASED.

Letters of administration on the estate of Henry
feiir. lata of lteuer LoivnshlD, Columbia co.. ru..
dectased have been granted by the Register ot said
county (o c, w M lilt r, AdmT. de bonis uon cum tes- -
taiueDto anneiu. Ail tiersous uaviug uiuuus
the estate or the decedent are requested to present
Uient lor Mjtllernent.andtboso Indebted to the est.
ate to make pa) tnenl to tho undersigned Admln-nl6t.t-

without deity.
U, IV, Al 1 1.1 II,

"Way MVtv Administrator.
IDootaaburg,!.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STATEMENT
' ...nnt..tm
IlLOOMSBUHO SCHOOL HlMiuiu

llio jrnrtn.lln I, ISSO.

M. C. WOODWARD, LOHCl-wr-
.

Dr. cr.
To ami of duplicate 1K- -' "l"1, m
To baianco on duplicate '.

UffttnT. 01 CXOIiCruiuua -
cato ISID-'-- o

Iiy additional fxoneratlons on Uu- -
)s n

plicate isis-T- n csoo
nj am't returned to commissioners
uyamipiuu jivo-iu-

catolSls-T- J
lly am't raid Treasurer on dup.l- -

lly per cent. mm. on 8.193 Co

Uy baianco duo district on ilupll- -

caioism--

Total,
ELI JONES, Treasurer,

To sm't rerolied from M.C. Wood--

ward, collector ,,,,
To ain't rcc'lvcd Irom

rormcr iren.sun.--
To am't recelTcd irombondsrrcnoi

To am't received fromfUasConner
To am't received from J. it. Evans,

old Acauemy ioi

dcrs tor commissioners ,1s ot
rSl 45

TnlAi 910ai!0 J31C0C0

11UILD1NO ACCOUNT.
! Dr.

To ain't tax IcMed (or building

To mTrceeludorJ.lt. Eans on

Tn nm-- t Irom torm"r collector
To nm t Irom thas Conner
Toam t Irom rormer ircuauici
lly om'tjpald for bond redeemed
liy iweresu uu uunu
by treasurer's commission
lly commission
livfttn'tefonerations
liy ain't returned lo commissioners

by am't duo district by treasurer

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT.

To am't tax levied for school pur
poses

To am't tax received from former
collector

To am't tax received froia lormcr
treasurer

Tonm't tat receludot bondsmen
ol W. 11. Koons

liy Dint paid 17 teachers
liy am't pal 15)jDltor3
by ami paid advertlsluff state-

ments aud printing bonus
lly am't paid repairs and clcanlntf
tiy am't paid taole.
lly ain't paid auditors' fees
lly ain't paid cleanlDg 8
by am i paid 7 gallons Ink
by am't paid crayon, irees and

sundries
lly am't paid Montour school dlst.
llr am't paid Secretary's
lly am't paid coal and wood
liy am't paid treasver's comm'n.
lly am't paid collector
by aint exonerations
by am't returned lo commissioners
Hy am't duo district, by collector
Uy ain't uue district by treasi'-c- r

s

FUND

Total,

organs

silary

Total,

TATKMENT OF 1NDEISTKDNESS

ULOOMSBUKO DISTIUCT.JUNEl.lSSO.

No. 40 bond Issued to S. V. Boone,
duo October l.issi
Int Jan. i "w to June 1, V)

No. 41. bond Issued to I. E.
due oclob r 1, si

Int. Jan. 1, 'so to June 1, 'SO

No 42. bund Issued to L.TomlIu-so- u

due Oct. 1, 'si
Int. Jan. I, "80 to June 1, tto

Ko 43. bond Issued to I. K. schoon-ove- r,

due Oct I. "SI

Int Jan.l.'sOtoJunel.'SO
No. 41. Bond Issued to Freas Drown

due Oct. 1. VI
Int. Jan. 1, "so to June 1, 'SO

No. 43. bond Issued to Freas brown
duo October i, Vi
Int, Jan. 1, 'So to June 1, o

No. 40. bond Issued to Silas Conner
duo Oct. 1, 'o2
Int, Jan l, sotoJunel.'oO

No. 47. bond Issued to bouglas
Hughes, due Oct. 1, "S3

Int, Jan. t, M) to June:, W
No. 4S. bond Issued to Douglas

Hushes due Oct. 1,
Int. Jan. 1, 'so to June 1, so

No. 49. bond Issued to SUas Conner
due Oct, 1, 3

Int, Jan. 1, "so to Jur.o1, "SO

No. N). bond Issued to Freas brown
Uue Oct, 1. 'M
Int. Jan. l, "so to Juno 1, '80

No. el. bond Issued to Silas Conner
dueOct.l.'M
lut.Jan. 1. so to June 1, 'SO

No. 62. bond Issued to SUas Conner
duo oit. 1, 'M
Int. Jan, l, 'so to juno 1, V)

No. 53. bond Issued to Freas brown
duo oct. ),
Int, Jan 1, 'so to June 1, o

No 54. bond Issued lo SUas Coaner
due Oct, 1, 'S3

mt. Jan. l. 'so to June l, 'so
No. 65. bond Issued to sdas Conner

dueOct.l.'ss
Int. Ian, 1, 'sOto Juno l.'SO

No. 50. bond Issued to Moj er Bros.,
due July 1, 'so
Int. July 1.19 to June 1, "SO

No. 67. bond Issued to David Stroup
due July 1, 'so.

Int. Jan. 1, 'so to June 1, '60
N0.5S. bond llssued to Creasy &

brown due July l,'a
Int. Jan. 1 'SotoJunel, V)

No. 69. bond Issued to creasy
brown due July 1, 'hi
Int. July l, to June 1, 'so

No. oi). bond Issued to Luzetta
Creasy dud July 1, 'SO

Int July I, '79 ii Junel, so
No. 01. bond Issued to Luzetta

creasy due .1 uly 1, 'oO

Int. Jan. 1, 'so to June 1, so
No.62 loud Issued to DaMd Stroup

duo July l,'s7
Int, Jau.1, 'so t- - June 1, 'so

No. 03. bond Issued to E. 1). brown
U . July I, o7
Int, Jan. 1, 'so to June 1, S0

No. si, bond Issued to Creasy &
brown due Jnlyi, '7
int, Jan. 1, 'so to June 1. 'so

No. 03. bond issued to . b. brown
due Jul) 1,'S7
Int. Jan. t, 'so to June 1, 'so

No. Co. bond Ivsued to J. J. brown
due July 1, 's7
lot Julvl, 19 lo June J, 'to

No. 07. bond Issued to 11. VT. smith
due July 1, "sT.
Int. Jan. 1, 'so to June 1,80

Total,
ASSETS.

Cosh In hands otc: Hector ou dupli-
cate of

Dueby Hemlock-schoo- l district
state appropriation unpaid
Cash lu hands of treasurer

7 Si)

Dr.

)7K5 "9

S9 00

SS'S

818 SO

1821) ST

6U SO

SO 01
4 20

ITS'.

S53T8C

JlfOOtiO

665

J254JS8

Dr.

07t0

822

C929S0 $0929

300 00
750

203 00
500

500
12 50

loo
2 60

200 00
5 ro

200 00
500

500
12 51)

800 00
7 50

BOO 00
750

500
12 50

200 00
600

500 00
1250

500 00
1150

200
Sis)

500 00
12 50

500
12 50

500 00
27

600
12 50

200 00

100
650

100 00

650

loo oo
250

500
12

500
12

200

500

loooo
250

200
1100

100 00
2 50

$1000 00
100 22
740 00
581

CS19 41
107

liy ) no

Cr.

St)
31 4

SO

SI
710

Si 0 00
CO

39

71 S3

!S 75

00

ro

00

00

00

00

50

00

00

01
50

00
6)

00

00

45

S3

Cr.

20
411 30

CO 01)

1311

12 CO

39 82
21

150
2i4
117
114
SO
2S

700
.10

Ol-

Actual Indebtedness MM i
Attest: JAR. C. HROWN, Preside nt.

C. S. FURMAN, Secretary.
U'AthA lirnlnpcln.rf niMltnN niMm.k.iM. l,n

have examined the foregoing statement with the
vouchers as presented by tho Treasurcr.and nnd tho
sumo correct ana approve the same,

FRANK P. KLINE, )
TUOS. WKIIli, (.Auditors.
II. W. IIUCKINQHAMJ

June 10, 1S3,

DMINISTIiATOIi'S NOTICE

ESTATE Or DANIEL V?, R0BB1SS, DECEASED.

b.vt

14172

Letters of Administration on tho estate oi Daniel
Robblns. late ot the town of Hloomsburg.Colum-bt- a
co., dee'd, havo been granted by the Register cf

win wunij lu me uuuersigneu uuininistraior. All
Iiersons having claims against tne estate aro ro
quested to present them for settlement and tioso
luueuicu to mase payment without ueiay 10

coitTEz n. ltoiiniNs.
Administrator,

11 P. O. Iiloomsburg, Columbia co. Pa.

A

TSm

DMIXISTItATltlX NOTICE.

ESTATE Or ISRAEL EOUEBT, DECEASED.

Letters of Administration on the estate of Israel
Bog-r- t, late of tireenwood township, Columbia co ,
Peun'a., decor bed, have been granted by the

co.to the undersigned Admtnlstraiilx,
All persons having claims against the esta'o of the
decedent are requested to nt them for settle-
ment, and those Indebted to tho estate to make pay.
ment to the undersigned Administrator without
ueiuy,

HDS4N UOOEItT,
0. siiller, Atl'y, Administratrix.

June 11,

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the sale of real estate or William
rcuu; icr vj n it, j!B3i'uce tor tne bene--
taut ireuiiurs.

The Auditor aoDOlnted bv the Court nr rmmn.
Pleas ot Columbia tn illstrihufn nrrwt, nt
sale, hereby ghes notice that he will meet the par- -

luiliv.m UI9 UllllJ III UlUUUlSUUrg OD
Flldar thu 9th dav cf Julv. IssO at in in
tho forenoon of said day. All t ersjaos having any
claim upon said fund to then and there tin.
same or be forever debarred from any share thereof,

L. E. WALLER,
lunoU, Vo iiv Auditor,

UDIIMU'B NOTICE.

ur 1LU8 f LAI KKf UKCKASKD,

Notice U hereby that the utidersicrnpd nn.
pointed an auditor to dlsirlbutft tho tiuti In iuoLaritU of KHas Laubacti. one of ihe adinlnKrrntnpj
ol Kllas t'ealer, deceased to ami among tne
t'uuueu uieruto, win attend ai ma omce in moms,
imrir. on Saturday, June l ib&o, at lo o'clock la the
loruuoon to pertorin tue duties olbls appointment;
tthen and uneru all havlnip cl.i m um-- ii.f.

fund.

June

cuiitu,

count?

present

trlTen

tjernona

May si, isso-t-

6(0

JOIINO. FItEEZK,
Auditor.

Rowell & Oo'h. Advc's.

3(H)

W.

W.

ADVERTISERS
By rddressim n:o. i'. ltovi:i.i, & co. io
Krrucebt., rew York, can learn the exact cost ot
any proposed line of AliVEHTIMMJ It American
Kewspapt rs. tviiiO'iiuiie iniuieblci, m ct.June li, to--4 w r

$777 A YGAlt ana expenses to agents.
outa:Kre. Addrettfl-.o-. vickbhv.
Augusta, n Hue. r Juno 14 w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BUILDING OF NEW STORE

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

CLOSING SALE OP DRY GOODS
ojst

Mm IsfeaosilmaiF Stale

tho miblic that our Rebuilding Operations

now in m'ogrcstf.will include some radical changea in our present store

and during the summer materially reduce tho size oi the building,

We find ourselves with the largest stocK we nave ever uau nt tin,

stage of the season, aggregating almost

A MILLION DOLL AllS IN YALTJF,

And it is not only desirable, but necessary, that it large portion there.

oi shoultl ue cioscu ui once.
Alflin.io-l- i tin. bulk of this stock was contracted for on a hmn

of values much lower than now, wo havo determined after careful
instead of storing away the goods, to distribute among our

patrons nnd consumers generally, say one-na- n, or

Five Hundred Thousand Dollars Worth
At such prices as may be necessary in order to speedily close. We

Tin rn f li nmfnrn l n n mm rnf n1

A GREAT CLOSING SALE
In every Department, and propose lo distribute such bargains among

the people, far anil wide, us will do our niosi enecuvu mivuiiisuiiictm
for the new store wo propose to open iu the early aij.tumn.

TAKK PARTICULAR XOTIlft :

We do not claim to have reduced everything, for there are certain

goods in such limited supply that we can scarcely meet the demand,

Such Goods Will Not Be Reduced. But outside of the.-e- a

radical mark-dow- n has taken place, and many goods that are helling

well are marked away down to insure their immediate clearance. The

opportunity to secure bargains is it very unusual one, and buyers of

Dry Goods the country over should promptly put in an appearance at

our house
All who need Dry Goods or who can be mduccd by the certainty of

saving, to anticipate their wants should visit us in person, li'rom

present indications the gopds will be sold too rapidly to insure in all

cases perfect satisfaction in tho filling of orders through tho Mail Or
der Department during the continuance of this great closing sale.

Discarding all sensational or exaggerated statements we throw upon

the market this immense stock of Dry Goods, determined to sell the

amount named at whatever sacrifice may be necessary to accomplish
object.

Our organization and our facilities for distributinsr larcro quantities
of goods are believed to be unequaled, but every effort will be made
to strengthen it mid increase its efficiency during this closing sale, so

that all who visit us may be waited on promptly and to their entire
satisfaction.

STKAWimilGrE & CLOT1I1JK.K,

Eighth and Market Streets, Phila.

The Old lslublislicd Inm Store.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Corner Main and Market Streets

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned huvlng been In the ll()l.i:sAI Htl'fJ business for the past eleven 5 ears voull

call the attention ot the public generally, and COUN'IHV
their largo and varied stock.

DCALUitS lu particular, to

M GQn&mt of
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines,

Spices, &c.

Mall lw&fmeiti
BROWER'S BLOCK.

Csmiiot be suisassc1 aiiywlicrc.
IN IT MAY BE FOUND A LARGE STOCK OF

M'ONQES.

ClIAMOIS, COLOa.NES,

l'EltFUMEUV, CIQAIIS,
FANCV AHTICLES, TOILET SOAPS,

TOO! II BRUSHES,

HAIIt niil'bllES. LAMrS, OLODES

nnd in fact every thing that should be kept in a coniplete'and well
regulated Drug Store. ,

They are the solo Manufactures of tho Celebrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
Also the Manufacturers and Sole Prom-ietor- s

DR. W. M. BICKLEY'S Celebrated and

INVALUABLE PREPARATIONS.

Compound Aromatic Wine of Gentian and
Iron, Improved Cream Camphor, Worm Kil

ling Agent, Improved Rose Pectoral.

The Best Remedies Made,

Highly , Recommended by Physicians

MOHEE BKOTlEl
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Oct, it 1..ly


